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A MESSAGE FROM THE HEAD
I hope you are keeping safe and well. This week, an announcement was made by the Prime Minister, that schools may re-open on the 8th March, if COVID
19 transmission rates continue to fall. However, Southall currently has the highest rates of infection and it is important as a community we continue to follow
all guidelines, if we want our pupils to return to school safely, as soon as possible. COVID 19 Advice in a range of languages can be found here.
https://www.bigleaffoundation.org.uk/covid-19-advice.html
School is still open for our most vulnerable pupils and pupils of critical key workers but will not be open over February half term. Current Government
guidelines state that parents who are ‘critical workers should keep their children at home if they can’. The advice given is to limit the number of pupils in
school, to reduce transmission and to enable schools to stay open for the children of frontline critical workers in places, such as hospitals.
ABSENCE and Reporting results of a COVID 19 TEST
If your child, or anyone in your household, has symptoms and/or has taken a test the whole house should self-isolate until you receive the result. It is
important that you inform the school of the result of this test, as soon as possible. Please include your child’s name and class, the date they took the test and
the result as this information is shared with Public Health England. If a family member has taken a test, we ONLY need to know that the family is now selfisolating, if the result was positive. Parents should continue to report any positive cases and any SICKNESS, as usual to Miss. Campbell in the school office.
Testing for Staff
Unfortunately, Ealing has one of the highest transmission rates and indeed within our local community of Southall, so we are pleased to be starting bi-weekly
lateral flow testing for on-site school staff next week.
Remote Home Learning
We are extremely pleased to report that 93% of our pupils have engaged in online learning, by attending live sessions. That’s fantastic! As online
engagement including submitting learning is COMPULSORY, we are following up any pupils who are not engaging DAILY, with phone calls and home visits.
Our IT Helpline is open from 9am to 12pm DAILY 07854 728041, for support with passwords or technical issues. The live session allows teachers to
safeguard all pupils, as well as check pupil understanding and give direct feedback, so it is important all pupils engage daily.
Thank you for positive feedback received so far, “My boys are thoroughly enjoying being at school and are thriving on the energy and sheer hard work and
motivation of their teachers. Teachers are being so enthusiastic in their teaching and responsive on DOJO”. As we continue to make improvements to our
provision, monitoring and feedback, we welcome any helpful feedback/suggestions.
Free BT Wi-fi vouchers
We have secured some free BT Wi-Fi vouchers, which can only be used once, with Wi-Fi access until the end of July. If you would like one of these, they
will be issued on a first come, first served basis, as well as targeted families. In order to initially qualify, please access BT Wi-Fi hotspot checker to look-up
your postcode. If your postcode qualifies, contact Ms Haifa Hmeid (via DOJO class page or call) to request the code with a username and password.
Safeguarding and online behaviour
We are aware that children will be spending more time on devices during lockdown. We are proud that most children are using Microsoft Teams safely and
appropriately, knowing that our school rules apply both in school and online. We ask that parents continue to monitor their child’s use of all technology
including gaming devices to ensure their child is keeping safe online. Please complete the remote learning agreement posted on DOJO this week, by Monday
1st February, by clicking on this link here
Communication
We are pleased to report that 96% of parents have signed up to CLASS DOJO. This is our main way of communication with parents and remote learning for
any pupils isolating. If you have not signed up or need help with signing up to the free App CLASS DOJO, please do contact the school
office (Ms Hmeid) ASAP.
Endings and beginnings
We welcome the following staff to our Dormers Wells Family:Daniel O’Baro will be joining us as a HLTA on February 1st and is looking forward to working
across the whole school, starting in Year 5.
Thank you again for your continued support, during these unprecedented times. You are also doing a great job supporting your children with their learning
at home. Stay safe!
With best wishes,
Mrs Toni George
Headteacher
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UPCOMING DATES
1st February – National story telling week
1st February – Planned nursery opening (TBC)
1st, 8th, 15th February - Sugary snacks and our teeth parent workshops
8-12th February - Mental Health Week
9th February – Safer Internet day
INSET Day-12 Feb
Half Term- Week beginning 15 Feb

WHAT HAVE WE BEEN UP TO?
The Great Fire of London
The Children in Year 2 have been learning about
the Great Fire of London, they have produced
timelines using their sequencing skills to capture
the event.

Fractions in Year 3
Children in Year 3 have been learning about
fractions in Maths! Many children have shown
their creativity in exploring equivalent fractions!

Noemi - 3D

Reading in Year 1
Anjali in 1S has been working really hard through
remote learning. She has used her reading skills to
read and answer questions.

World War II
As part of Year 6’s World War II topic,
Maria in 6S has produced this impressive
sketch of soldiers whilst she has been in
school.

Panveet - 3D

Letters From The Lighthouse – Year 6
Year 6 children, who are in school, had a
great time dressing up as WW2 evacuees.
These two children have gone back in
time to 1941 and are being evacuated to
Devon. Meet Olive and Cliff who are
getting ready to leave Paddington station.

Fraction in Year 5
Children in Year 5 has been extremely busy
learning how to calculate the time, they have
been solving problems and completing
challenging tasks at home.

Phonics in Reception
In Reception we have been learning the new Phase 3 letter sounds in phonics. The children
have been practicing how to write them and use them to write words and sentences. All
children in Reception have been excited and happy joining in with their Live Lessons and have
been working extremely hard at home.

Poetry in Year 1
Jibril in 1D has written an acrostic poem all about
sharks.
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Martin Luther King Competition entries
Armaan in Dali class has been busy at home
creating a poster to celebrate Martin Luther
King’s achievements.

Art in Year 2
Laila in Klee class has been creative and has used her
artistic skills to create a portrait of Martin Luther King.

